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Why Teledentistry?
Dental Care Conversations are Evolving

Remote Consultations
See patients in a way that’s convenient for them 
while more efficient for you. Keep your patients 
connected to your practice even when they can’t 
come into the practice. TeleDent enables video 
recordings, clinical image sharing, video snapshot 
capture, and more to make video consults 
clinically integrated and effective.

Centralized Virtual Location for Groups
When specialists within a group can provide virtual consults or be in 
ccollaboration meetings via teledentistry, it means reduced travel time 
between locations. Group practice and DSOs can look further. What if 
teledentistry was seen as a virtual location, an on-call center, that screened, 
triaged and assigned patients to locations or teledentistry appointments? 
The right teledentistry platform opens the door to new efficiencies at scale 
by centralizing.

In-Office Teledentistry
Teledentisry doesn’t just happen remotely or in real time. Hygienists can 
capture exam and patient data chair-side and share with the doctor for later 
review. Evaluate, treatment plan, case present…without needing to go 
chair-side. Adopting in-office teledentistry mitigates risks for patients and 
teams. And it means more efficient use of chair time when that counts the most.

No Drop Referrals
A specialist can have a face-to-face live initial meeting with a patient while still in the GP’s 
chair. The hand-off from GP to specialist with the right teledentistry platform happens in a 
single click. Then all clinical data is seamlessly shared, without email and communication 
hassles. Plus, when a teledentistry platform has flexible permission and roles, the GP can be 
kept automatically in the loop on the patient journey.



A complete teledentistry solution enables virtual 
consults, and more.

Simplify and enhance the care you and your 
team provide by making teledentistry an 
integrated part of your clinical practice with:

Consolidated records of patient communications
End-to-end secure clinical file storage and sharing
Intuitive clinical task, exam and team management
The ability to pivot easily between asynch and synchronous
communications
Flexible mirroring of clinical and business
sstructures in app
Training and technical support resources

You and your 
team need to be able 
to connect with patients 
through virtual consultations…

Teledentistry can be so much 
more than live video chat

Add telehealth value across the 
whole patient journey…
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